
Concert Reports
What they Are, How to Prepare Them, 

How to find concerts that will fulfill the requirement



the basics
Concert Reviews

- Attend 5 concerts

- 3 concerts must be classical (concert band, orchestra, choir, 
string quartet, etc.).

- Write 1-2 page review of concert

- Must submit program, ticket, or picture for proof of attendance 
with review. 

- College level, community and professional level accepted. High 
School. 

- Musical theater is accepted for at large concert.  

- Each review - 50 points.



More Detailed information

1. You need to attend and write on 5 concerts that you attend LIVE. Not videos, youtube, recordings, etc.. 
They must be live- you must be there in all your corporeal splendor.  

2. Three of the concerts must be classical genre; orchestra, concert band, choir, string quartets, traditional 
orchestral instruments and voice. 

3. 2 concerts may be any genre you choose. This includes musical theater, classical, rock, pop, country, etc. 
.  

4. You must furnish a ticket or program. Some outdoor concerts will often not have tickets or programs. In 
this situation you will need to take a picture to submit with some date indication and location indication.  

5. Turn in your typed concert review to Mr. Scott - you may submit it via email as long as the ticket or 
program is scanned and sent with it.   

6. Write about the MUSIC of the concert. What did you hear? Discuss in detail 4 or more pieces of music 
with a music vocabulary regarding Form, Rhythm, Melody, Harmony, Dynamics, Timbre & Texture. 

7. Do not tell me about your date, the bar, the park, the light show, etc.. Write about the music. A little 
about the artists (and I do mean a little) is appropriate. I want to know what you are hearing in the music. 



So that means...

Three concerts must be classical concert music

The Symphony

The Ballet

Classical events like University recitals and concerts

Community Classical Concerts

All Must be live...  memorex doesn’t cut it



So that means...

Two of the five can be your choice

High school events  

Rock concerts OK for two of the five

Bluegrass, folk, pop etc OK for two of the five

Professional Musical Theater



But I am still unsure...

Ask

Ask

Ask



Ok - I go to the &%$$ Concert - 
now what

Write your reaction to it using the tools you have 
been given.

a. Does your paper cover at least 4 pieces of music or movements in detail? 

b. Does your paper use a music vocabulary particularly focusing on Form, Rhythm, Melody, 
Harmony, Dynamics, Timbre and Texture? 

c. Have you read your own paper aloud to yourself? 

d. Has a trusted friend/spouse read your paper aloud to you? 
i. Believe me friends, if you do the two items above you will catch most grammar & 

speling errorz. 

e. Does your sense make red when it is when it is paper? 

f. Are the facts correct in your paper?



Ok - I go to the &%$$ Concert - 
now what  
Continued

a.Did you submit the program, ticket or picture WITH your review?  
Please do not submit them separately.   

b.I am not an English major. If I have to read a sentence twice there is a 
problem. 

c.Don’t be offended if I send your paper back for corrections. You are 
here to learn. Rather than give low points, I generally send papers 
back for corrections. This is a university course - why wait to be 
fantastic? 

d.If a send a paper back, please resubmit the revision within a week.



But, But, But  wh, wh, where, 
h, h, how, Who, What????????

Utah Symphony

Ballet West

Community Symphonies, Band and Choirs

BYU,  UVU,  Westminster, U of U,  Weber State, USU

Check the newspaper online for current events  of the 
most musical sort.



Yeah but how

University of Utah Music Department calendar
http://www.music.utah.edu/

Westminster College Music Department Calendar
http://www.westminstercollege.edu/music/index.cfm?
parent=3944&detail=11486

UVU Music department Calendar
http://www.uvu.edu/music/uvucalendar.html

BYU Fine Arts Department Calendar
http://www.byuarts.com/calendar/index.php?month=1&year=2011

Utah Symphony
http://www.utahsymphony.org/ 

http://www.music.utah.edu/
http://www.westminstercollege.edu/music/index.cfm?parent=3944&detail=11486
http://www.westminstercollege.edu/music/index.cfm?parent=3944&detail=11486
http://www.uvu.edu/music/uvucalendar.html
http://www.uvu.edu/music/uvucalendar.html


Yeah - but how - the sequel
Student Discounts 

Student tickets are available for students to attend Utah Symphony | Utah Opera performances at a 

more accessible price. For convenience, two student tickets can be purchased per student ID. Tickets can 

be purchased by calling 801-355-ARTS (2787) or in person at any ArtTix outlet. For our 2010-11 season, 

student tickets are $10 for Masterworks, Utah Opera, and Entertainment performances. Ticket prices 

increase to $15 on the day of the performance.

Abravanel Hall Ticket Office
123 West South Temple    Salt Lake City, UT  84101
Hours: M-Fri 10am-6pm | Sat 10am-2pm                                           

Deseret Morning News
http://www.deseretnews.com/entertainment/Music/

Salt Lake Tribune
http://www.sltrib.com/cat/arts

http://www.deseretnews.com/entertainment/Music/


And I have to pay money, Right 
you filthy capitalist pig!

Not at all - some concerts are free to the public

Reduced prices are available for students at all 
university events

Reduced student prices are available at many others

Check your online resources for free concerts - 
especially university student recitals



An I like have to dress up in 
like a monkey suit and a 

starched shirt and stuff like 
too!

Dress well, look your best

No hats or flip flops

No firearms

No T-shirts your mom wouldn’t let you read

t



Tickets, programs, pictures

Use  a picture as  a last resort

If there is no program take good notes - you have to 
talk intelligently about at least four pieces on the 
program.

Use the internet to check Shpëlhihñk of Czeck 
composers with more consonants than vowels and 
multiple slåshes and dots

Use i-tunes or rhapsody to check titles



Questions?


